Identification of a polymorphic missense (G338D) and silent (106V and 121L) mutations within the coding region of the peripherin/RDS gene in a patient with retinitis punctata albescens.
Retinitis punctata albescens is a progressive retinal disorder which shows a variety of clinical manifestations. It is very similar to retinitis pigmentosa, but the affected individuals do not show intraretinal pigmentation. In this report we studied one sporadic type retinitis punctata albescens patient with the assumption that mutation in the peripherin/RDS gene could contribute to the disease phenotype. We have analyzed the sample from an affected individual by single-strand conformation polymorphism following polymerase chain reaction amplification of the exons of the peripherin/RDS gene. The amplified products were sequenced by the dideoxy chain termination method. DNA sequencing of the exon-1 revealed two silent mutations (106V and 121L) and of exon-3 one missense mutation (G338D)in the affected individual. These mutations were not found in unrelated individuals in certain normal population. The above data suggest that sporadic retinitis punctata albescens is not caused by mutations within the coding sequence of the peripherin/RDS gene.